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JA.ýtin camne in froru pilay
afwdays ciXice wit1i hie

bands Be bInck anxd soiled
tixat tho first thing lin did
was toi get .1 bisin of wvater

ind wasli thein.
But as his bands becarue

* .~.- whitcr tie water becamo
darker, tili nt lat what hnd

beenBo cearand stainieose
wvas fit ouiy te bo thrown
away. Jamie sat lookirig nt
it intently for % moment,
and thon, lifting his eyes,

ie ho xclaiumoed, " Oui> thunk-,
niania, that water was

"ruade to, hc dxxnk-! Whîo
would likc to drink itý

« eJaînie," answcred
nmrnna; "that water, like
everythintg cisc, wra- per-

*fecti' Piure whoîas it camne
.~frein God'a handg, and it is
3~only as it is broughit ini

'x~'contact wvith things impure
. ... .~ . ' that it beconies unfit for

use. Just so it ia with
MAORI GIRL. Our bands; and how thankîi we oughit

You bave bore a picture of one of the to be for the ýv.iter that cau wash away
Maori girls (pronounced Mah-re) of New the Stains we cannot avoid!
Zeaiand. A few years ago the Maoris were So, it fa with the sou), which, though1 Bo
ail savages and idolaters, and xnany of thema pure wlien God muade it, no sooiner entera
cauinibala. They were very fierce and war- thia world than it is t-inited --vith ai. Does
like, and had xnany strong forts on the hila Muy littie boy know wvhat alene cai cause
of their mounitainous country. The British a soul that is soiled ? It niust be washed
Goverument had mauch trouble te conquer in the xwater of baptiar, an() ever after i
theru. It cost much money and xnany the blood of Jesus Christ, who has pronîised
vrainable lives. But Chiristian nîiesionaries te, talze away our sins and mnake our seuls
went among thern, «"with their lives in their pure and white."-Youny Chtristian Soldiie .
bands," arxd now the country ia aluxost alto-
pether Christiau. This girl bias a cloak WILL YOU B3E A SOLDIER?
made of grass, which will keep her warm "SEE these fanny-loolng meu, maira?"
and dry even in the heavy storrus of their said liay; «I and that horse? "
ram>' season. «They have on what is called scale-

armour."i
LOVE TESTED. "deI think tlicy look like big fish.Wy

1 D)O love God," eaid a littie girl te ber do they wear it? "
papa one dny when he hadl been talluing "H undreds of years ag-o mon airnost
to ber about loving God. u, Perbaps you alwaye fought with arrows when the>' went
think se, Maria." 'l Oh, 1 do, indeed, I to war. And they had diffèent kinda of
do, papa 1" a Suppose, my> child>, yeu armour te cover them, so that the arrows
should corne te me, anmd eay, «flear papa, would not wound theni."
1 do love you,' and then go away and «.That's what 1 should have liked to have
disobe>' me: could I believe you î' "No, had," said Rlay. «I 'm glad the>' gave their
papa." "«Well, dear, how can I believe you poor hnrses a chance tee."
love God, anmd I see yenu every day doing "«This scale-armour 'vas thought the best,
those things which he forbids î You know for it 'vas muade o! muan> pieces of fuel>'
the Bible saye, 1'tf ye love me, keep my worked steel, and fitted bettor than the
eommnndruentsq."'j other kind, which. was only metal plates.

But it 'vas ail ciîns;y and ienvv reniugil--
very' diffoaretît fromu what r wrant you to.
'vear."

',Vhy. nianna, sxxit lZay, 1 ilidn't knnwv
you wnted trio to go' tri wavr."

"Ye 1l do, îmmy l.oy ; 1 %'aiit yon to gê t
your arînnur at onice."

"A little boy weomr arioîr! ~" 'exilnxrd
Rafy in great surprisýe. " Vit iinuat 1i'ý
joking, nmmna."

"No, dent. The soldierq or thet l'rixco*,
Pece cannet begilà tee yoillg to f<'t th",r
great cncîny the dcvii.

11aer 'vhat arino-ur your C.îpt.îîiî lian
vitinig for you . Yuiti h'.'dy -ir alt tt
with trnth, ax breastj.iate of riglitt i'oîst'es. a
shiold of faith, a hlict of salvation, feet
shod with the gospel of pe*ncc. NVhin
could hclp wiuuing svit suicli aid ?

"Such arinour wo-ild be ensy to ,vear.'
said iy>, iookiîg soberly nt the pictur.

"«Alld YOU CaU baIve it all maSt for
tho asldng, my dear bocy," said his niother

A LITTLE SER.MON FO11 A LITTLE
BOY.

l'ai ax littie boy, yuil PCC

IfMacedonia shotild ràxîl
And I 'vont, they'd iaughl at tue,

And Say' I wolildln't do,
For 1 c'îuldii't preacli aîîd pra>';

So, friends, iustcad of trying~ te,
l'Il talk te yen to-day.

P>aul st.arted many church',
And hoe ofton 'vrote a ii'tter

To tell the people to bo gorid
And tecch theni to be lit tter,

And that is what Utheîsoî-ok
wouild hike te o o-day,

But sorncthincg cisc i net ded
Than just to hope they na>'.

We would like te, have nome money
To send off mon to do

About what Pul did long a-o
Asia andi Europe through.

St. Paul hclieved in faith,
But acted out 'vorks too:

So give us dollars andi yrur prayors,
Piense, ever>' one of you.

A WARN.iSG.
A mm.; once took a piece of white cloth

te a dyer te have it dycci black. le was
se pieased wvith the result that lie weont
back te the dyer 'vitli a piece of black cloth.
and akeci te, bave it dyed white. The dyer
answered, <' A piece of cloth la hike a man's
reputation; iL can bc ùyed black, but iL
cannot ho maude white ag:ain."
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